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GREAT REDUCTION IN THE PRICE OF

BABY CARRIAGES
In order to clean out the balance of our stock
as quickly as possible. .....

Carriages that were $20 00,
" 18 00,

U 00,
' 15 00,

' " 12 00,
10 00,
9 00,

" 6 00,

If you want a clioice come at once
gone in a few days at these prices.

J. P. Williams & Son,

?2 0'HARA'S
FOR 1 Iff, "jo .ft

OPEN DAY

SHENANDOAH and

-- NEW

CARPETS
For fall trade now open,

MKEDUCfiD 1'IUCES ON

ALL- - mm
Summer Dress Goods.

S. Main Third

want to
your food kept

use

now $17 OO
15 OO
1. OO
13 OO
10 OO
8 OO
"7 OO

" 1 SO
as we think they will be all

13 S. Main Street,
SHENANDOAH,

AND

AND

CITY.

Special Values in

few Ladies' ShirtJUST
lelt. Reduced

from $i.oo to 35 50 cents.
They must be sold.

Door F"rorm Rost Office.

Good Garden Hose

Is hard to find. We have it in
either of these brands. We also
have ordinary hose very cheap.

SPRAY NOZZLES, MENDERS, &G.

. I I ! tZ5C2 Dry Goods andjm i r l carpet Store,

GREAT CLEARANCE SALE OF"

- and - Children's

As we have only a few more left and always believe in
opening our season with a dean afresh, up to date stock, we
will sell these regardless of cost and at prices Shenandoah
newr before heard of. So avail yourself of this opportunity
before they are all gone.

THE HIVE,
29 St.

sBsk
If you have

sweet and
clean a - - - -

BALDWINS

refrigerators;

II

PA.

NIGHT.

MAHANOY

SUMMER
UNDERWEAR.

a

and

Ladies' Hats.

BEE
SwALM

For Good Light
White Bread

AND NO TROUBLE TO BAKE

USE AQUEDUCT MILL

Daisy or Moss Rose Flour.
Sold by

Geo. W. Keiter.

Whole Wheat Graham Flour
Old Time Pure Rye Flour

Brookside Fancy Pastry Flour

Best Granulated Corn Meal.

At KEITER'S.

WEAKENS

Sagasta's Government Ac-

cepts Our Demands.

Spanish Answer Now En
Route to Washington.

SOME PLEAS FOR CONCESSIONS.

A Peace Commission Will Be Appointed at
Once to Arrange Final Terms, and Mean-

time It Is Likely That the Soldiers of
Both Armies Will Rest on Their Arms

Wherever They May Be at Present En-

campedSpain's Reply to Our Demands

Left Madrid on Monday Evening.

London, Aug. 3. A special from
Madrid says: "Spain accepts the prin-
cipal conditions of peaco us set forth
by the American government, and only
the peaco details uro needed to causo
all hostilities to ccaso at once. A
peace delegation will he chosen at once
to confer with representatives of the
United States. The peace conditions
set forth by President McKlnloy were
dlscus&cd at length yesterday by Min-
ister Sagasta, and at the conclusion
it was u'lven out officially that the
terms of the United States would be
accepted. There are one or two amend
ments in the proposition of the United
States that Spain will aslt to bo mauc
and If this is done peace will be de
clared at once.

The Dally News' Madrid correspond
cut telcgrnphs: The censorship Is dally
becoming more severe, and little Is
known beyond the fact that peace Is
assured. It Is understood that the note
from America nsks only part of the
Philippines, and that Sonor Sagasta,
having replied that the terms will be
accepted, hostilities are consequently
suspended. A commission will bo ap
pointed to determine the basis of peace.
Tho chief difficulty, It is usserted in
official circles. Is oa to tho date and
manner of the evacuation of tho Span
Ish possessions.

There Is ulso the question of tho dis
posal of tho war material In Cuba.
Senor Sagasta, If ho has a chance,
will probably represent a restitution
of the material as a diplomatic vic-
tory. It has Just been assorted here
that tho premier has succeeded In ob
taining slightly Improved terms. Tho
treaty will not bo signed before Sep
tember.

Tho government's reply to tho Amer-
ican peaco terms left hero Monuav
ovonlng. The government believes
that tho naturo of tno negotiations re
quires tho greatest secrecy and that
their success will depend upon tho ob
sorvanco of the most nbsoluto resorve
hero. Official silence, theroforo, Is

complete
Tho Madrid correspondent of tho

Standard telegraphs: Tho govern-
ment's reply to tho Amortcan torms
was forwarded Mondayovonlng through
M. Cambon, and there Is a strong pros
pect that peaco will bo concluded. It
Is not to bo supposed that tho United
States government will object to rep-

resentations being made on the Phil-
lpplna question and upon somo pecuni-
ary claims which woro mooted by tho
Unltod States In tho West Indies. On
all tho remaining issues Spain shows
n disposition to assent to tho Amerl
can demands,

No cabinet council was hold yester
day, nor are tho ministers likely to
meet again until frosh Intelligence Is
received from Washington.

With rogard to the part played In
tho negotiations by M. Cambon, tho
French ambassador at Washington,
thero is now n marked tendency both
horo and In Paris to attributes to It
considerable importanco. Directly the
final agreement Is made It Is supposod
tho press will be allowed more liberty
of commont. Tho general Impression
Is that both governments nro disposed
to put an end to tho war as honorably
as posslblo for Spain, which would
have been easier had tho United States
not Imposed such hard conditions with
regard to tho Philippines.

Tho Madrid correspondent of Tho
Dally Mall says: The government has
accepted tho prlnclplo of tho American
conditions, but tho accoptnnco will not
be made public until Inquiries to Wash-
ington on matters (if detail have been
settled, thus rounding off tho prelim-
inary basis.

THE WARJS ENDED.

This Is the Judgment of Leading Officials
In Washington, Formed Without

Official Advices.
Washington, Aug. 3. Shortly before

midnight Secretary Alger, as ho loft
tho White House after a conference
with tho president, said tho adminis-
tration had received no official Infor-
mation that tho Madrid government
had accepted tho terms of peace pro-

posed by tho Unltod States.
Unofficially tho president has been

Informed that tho Spanish ministry
has acceded to tho torms of this coun-
try for a cessation of tho war. Tho uu- -

iifllclftl advices have reached tho presi-
dent In the form not only of press dis-
patches, but of private dispatches
from confidential agents of the United
States government.

While this government has strong
reasons for believing that Its terms
of peace have been agreed to by tho
Madrid government, the president Is
taking nothing for granted. Arrange
ments for pressing tho war to n mic
cessful conclusion nro going forward
precisely us If no negotiations for
peaco wero In progress. At n confer-
ence between tho president. Secretary
Alger and Adjutant General Corbln
last night a final decision was reached
ns to tho constitution of tho provis
ional corps for Porto Illco to bo com
manded by General Wade. Secrc
tary Alger said that tho corps might
bo en routo to Porto Illco within n
week.

Notwithstanding these warlike prep
aratlons, the bollef in official circles
amounts to almost n. conviction that
active hostilities prnctlrally have been
concluded. A prominent official of tho
administration snld:

"The end Is near, In my opinion.
Tho information thus far received is
unofficial nml meager,' but that It Is
accurate, In tho main, we have no
reason to doubt. In fact, wo havo
reason to believe It 'correct."

It Is understood that the "reason"
referred to Is contained In tho private
advices received by tho president nnd
from prtvnto dispatches received by
representatives of foreign governments
at this capital.

In the event of Spain's ncceptnnco
of tho terms proposed by this country
the first step probably will bo towards
an ugi cement to close active hostili
ties, pending tho drafting of a treaty
of peace along the H ies of tho ac
cepted torms. According to prece-
dents ordinarily regarded nn armistice
would be proclaimed, and, In the cir-
cumstances, this would mean the
practical close of the war.

It Is pointed out, however, that sev-
eral precedents have been set aside
by this government In the conduct of
the war and In the treatment of events
which led up to It. Ono notable in-
stance in which recognized diplomatic
precedents were swept away was the
personal demand made by Secretary
Day upon Minister Do Lome to know
whether tho SpanlBh minister was tho
author of tho letter reflecting upon tho
president. Another precedent was rele-
gated to tho past when the government
decided to return to Spain tho pris-
oners of war tnkon with tho surrender
of Santiago.

Precedents have been disregarded
In other Instances by this government.
In view of this fact, thereforo, prece-
dent may not govern absolutely In tho
conduct of tho peace negotiations.

The terms proposed by this govern-
ment provide for n Joint commission
to draft a peace treaty and to solve
tho difficulty rolatlvo to tho tuture
government of tho Philippines. It
has been suggested that tho commis-
sion may assemblo In Paris, but as yet
that Is tho merest conjecturo. 'ihe
commission might meet In either of the
belligerent countries.

Pending the conclusion of tho work
of the commission tho probabilities
nro that tho armies of both Spain and
tho United States will be kept In the
field, their rolatlvo positions remain-
ing unchnnged during the diplomatic
negotiations. Here again, however,
precedent may be put aside by the
United States.

SIGSBEE MAY

GET THE TEXAS.
Special to liVKSiNa IIekald.

Washington, Aug. 3. If the repairs to tho
battleship Texas occupy tiny length of time
Captain J. W. Philip will bo relieved from
duty as hor commander boforo sho again
puts to sea. Ho will lie promoted oil Septem-

ber 30th to tho grade of Commodore. A

vacancy will then exist for him as tho result
of tho retirement of Hear Admiral Mont
gomery Sicard, president of tho Naval War
Boanl.

If tho St. Paul goes out of eommkiiou
before Capt. Philip's relief by promotion her
commander, Capt Sigsbee, will succeed him
as commander of tho battleship Texas.

THE CARLISTS ARE

COMING TO THE FRONT.

Special to Uvumisq Herald.
London, Aug. 3. A Barcelona special re

ports a formidablo rising of Carlists near
Lerida, In tho northeastern part of Spain,
where- tho Carllst sontlment is stroug. It is
also reported thoro Is a Carllst rising nt
Leon.

Tho government has suppressed Tho 111

Corrco, tho Carllst organ at Madrid,

NEW FEVER CASES

ATSANTIAG0.
Special to Hvhnixo IIkualii.

Washington, Aug. 3. General Shatter re
ports 08!) now cases of fever and 15 deaths up
to August 1st.

Pennsylvania's Soldier Vote.
Hpeclal to Evening Hebalii

Harrisliurg, Pa., Aug. 3. Gov. Hastings

will meet Attorney-Genera- l McConiilck and
Secretary Martin at Bedford Springs next
Friday to arrange for taking tho voto of
Pennsylvania soldiors In tho field. No
special session of tho Legislature will be
called to make an appropriation for tho pur-

pose, but tho Governor will ask patriotic
citizens to advanca tho amount needed and
wait for reimbursement by the Leglslatuie.
Commissioners will bo appointed to visit
each ramp,

HOT DEBATE

OF GOtiflCIIi
Water Works Improvement Was Ihe

Hone of Contention.

A JOINT REPORT WAS HUNG UP !

Several Points of Order Were Raised During
Lively Discussions and In One Instance

the Decision of the Chair Was
Annealed From.

'J'llU SllCClill tiiritttit. of flu. It.ir.mi.l. I .....
II hint. 11 t t trill. . ml tlm aiinclntniu . P t,

" - v. v. w iiV Da.IllUin Ul mi
sessions that wero held when the electric
nm way news ot way wero formed the husis

most spirited character and all rules of ctl- -

quel wero east to tho winds. Tho Council-inu- n

in attendance wero Messrs. McCJuiro,
Lally, Coakley, Magargle, Shoemaker,
Uoehni, Neisweutcr, StiuugliiJ, James,
Knclort. lircnmiii. Huml. It.. II Mtirnliv ...,i
llarkins.

Tlia v nu U In wild 1umcr.1l l. (i 1, ....,...

submitted 1V thn fiiintwn inwl
mittccs on tho proposition to construct a
BtuiuKu reservoir near tlio lirandonvfllo
ttumninii skit inn nnd it u.m f.tf tt... c..,.;,.i
purpose of considering this report that the
...rw.tl.. . ..II. 1

TllO fiimnct! Cllttimittfi firat tunirtiwl
Tax Collector Scan I mi had uiven assurance
mat no woum settle his 18U3-- dun icates in
full within two tnmitiKi nml Tr r'.Mn,.,- -
Kurko would ho prepared to pay over 1,000
n juiiii it iiioillll.

Tlio wator rrimtnittcK rit,nri,.A 1, ii.it.
a meeting with tho Jluanco committee, and

ff.-t..- . CI ... .
ouuiuiwi aim jjutko wore present.

Tho balailCn nf tlm rormrr wna urtw.tfr... It.. !.,.
samo as stated by tho finance committee and
41 t. .
inuu uiu coiomiueo recommended tho build-ini- r

of a sfnniL'o witrviir i.A

known as tho O.ivis Itun, tbo location of the
bald reservoir to bo about 1,000 fcot south of
tho M'Chent reservoir ut tlm iinmnltir ct,t(,...
at Itrniwlntivilln. 1n Tim -
further recommend: "That tho construction of
said reservoir be started at onco with as largo
a foreo of men as tho committee too fit to
worts, sunject 10 tlio onlcr ol Council, tho
amount of work tn !. ri.,iii..tn.i i...- .M,.,,..vv, UJ tuuamount of money that tho tax collectors will
i. ,.i.t ... ...ttijiu in reiurn 10 cnnm-i- tmmfi,R

Wo ulso rnrmnnwMul flint....... tlm ...,.-- !. I...mv HVI. uu
done by the borough on foreo account or
unjr s wages. 1 no party to whom the work
is entrusted to. will nml must uiii,,.i,t ......
oxtra compensation, furnish all tools, der-
ricks, engines, pumps, rollers, and all ma-
chinery and necessary tools for the comnlo- -

"""' num. mm mu sum party to oo underthe supervision and Instruction of tho proper
i;imiuuiLl-- lino Llin snw iwrlw t.. ..,... .1...: h v uiusaid work his undivided attention and in
consideration for services rendered and fur-
nishing all tools, machinery, etc., Iio shall
reeeivo ten (10) percent, of tho cost of the
WOrk." TllO n!e,
that an engineer and Inspector bo appointed.

When the report was read Mr. Hoehm
raked th nnnktfnn ua tn ..'!...!.,... fi 11

could consider it at this meeting, claiming
that at tho last SCSinil till,
instructed to bring in a report at tho next
icgumr meuiing 01 uouncll. This caused
refereurn tn ttin mlmiti.a n.wi it r.......i
that tho report was to bo made "at tho next
meeting ot uouncll."

Mr. Jamrfl tlimn mUnil....... n.. miDcti..,. .... ... .1....juuanun na turight of Council to appropriate money from
1. ...... r. i f . . .uiu Kuiiuuu lunus oi tno Dorougn to construct

tho resorvotr nml i.rnrnaciMl tl.n ....i,.tn..- H.U Ui'llMUll mitta special tax would bo required for tho pur- -

Mr. Lallv said 20 (mil l,n,l I....... ........ :

ated for street paving, or water works im- -

piuvomeiHs. aim tnnt tlioro could ho no ques-
tion as to tho legality of tho proposition.

Mr. Nciswentnr sjiiil tin. ,.n....l. ...1...
opposed the street paving project wero oppos-
ing tbo creation nf n ri.urur.i. ...I.1..1.
President McGuii-- replied that' when tho
paving question was up ho thought, with amajority of Council, tlmt it in nil v it'tittlil l.i.
forthcoming for tho purpose within a very
short time, but when it became known that
monoy could not bo secured from tho Tax
Collector he, with a majority of Council, was
ui'i'uauu iu mo project uecauso tlie borough
had no funds with which to meet tho ex-
pense.

Mr. Straughn said ho had no doubt as to
tho legal right of Council to spend money
for tho storage reservoir, because it had set
asido $20,000 for that purpose, or street pav-
ing; but us to tho construction of the reser-
voir ho believed the water committee should
first bring in more definite plans and esti-
mates, as was duuo when tho other reservoirs
woro constructed. Ho oxpiossed tho belief
that the water i,n.i nt....
question or plans and estimates very little
consideration.

Mr. McGuiroMld that in his opinion it
WOllld tllko ?lll (KN) f.ir 1,11,1,11,. .11, ..1. ..I- . .IIIVI, I1IU11U
ami Council should first try, by means of
mai noies or other Uollnite method, how
much time and oxpenso it will require to get
bed rock and make a puddlo ditch.

Mr. f.llth Willi tin. ..net....... rxF , 'Jil ..nn n....v u. (. Ul,UUU,UI M
gallon roservoir wimlil Im fil: nou m.,1 ti...
capacity could ho made to 75,000,000 gallon at
a cost of j2 1,000.

Ill answer to Mr. Coakley as to tho legal
rililit of Council In iiviimiil nwitw... p..- - ti...1 j uiuwurk under . .i.

Solicitor Uurkc asked that tho question be
deferred so that he might havo an oppor
tunity to consider all me tacts and tho law
applyiug to them. A motion that the Solicitor
bo given two weeks in which to consider the
manor was lost.

Mr. Nelswenter.. vpiitiiri.il. ........ tl, ,,i.!i,;.... i.....'i'iiiiuii ill, IV
tho noxt step should bo to sell the water
Illant. hut Mr. .Tnmnu ......ilil l.n... .11.1 ,i.i..i." ..I., ,,uv tlllUB.any Councilman would voto for a salo.

Altera prolonged discussion Mr. Kuglort
moved that tho joint icport ho accepted and
tho water committee get tho advice of tho
llorouch Snlfcttnr 1111 tin. Innl ... 11:....
after which it proceed with tho work.

ims motion rresidout McHuIre declared

Absolutely Puro

out of order on tho ground that it would take
all rights out of the hands of Council as a
body.

Mr. Ilurklus subsequently moved that the
report bo accepted as read and this motion
was also deflated out of older by tlio chair,
because the matter was referred at tho last
meeting fur a report at tho next regular
meeting of Council, and not at a special
meeting.

Mr. Lally appealed from tlio decision ami
.Mr. Hell looted that tho appoal bo sustained,
which was done.

Mr. Hell then askod if Mr. llarkins'
motion was not In ordor, to which 1'icsldent
McGuire replied that he was not prepared to
give a decision at that time.

Mr. Lally said : "I move wo adjourn. Tho
chair has been beaten mid tho chair wont put
up with what ho should accoidiug to parlia-
mentary laws."

Mr. McGuIro replied : "I believe the action
of Council is illegal and I want the secretary
to make a noto of tho fact that tho matter
was referred to tho next meeting of Council.
If such actions wero allowed it would Im-

possible for members at any time, when they
found members of tho opposition absent, to
call a meeting and do things to suit them-
selves."

Mr. Lally insisted upon his motion to ad-

journ, but Mr. Jamos raised the point that
tlio motion hal been destroyed by debate
following it. Ho then made a motion that
tho matter lay over until tho next regular
meeting of Council and tho water committee
securo tho opinion of the Ilorough Solicitor.

Mr. Lally niovod to adjourn, but his
motion was declared out of older because It
was made while tho chair was stating Mr.
James' niotiuu.

Tho motion of Mr. James was then put
and lost, after which a motion to adjourn
made by Mr. Noisweuter was put and carried.

CAMP ALGER A FAILURE.
The Volunteers Now There Are All to Be

Removed to a More Healthful Loca-

tion Near Manassas, Va.
U'nshliiBtnn, Aug. .1. Cnmp Alger,

Va., Is to bp abandoned by the war de-
partment, and about 20,000 men there
aic to be icmnvud to a more healthful
locality near MannBsns, Va. This de-
termination was reached by Secretary
Alger yesterday as a result of recom-
mendations made to him by Surgeon
General Sternberg, of the army, who
believes In frequent changes of camp-
ing grounds of large bodleB of men
and because of the rapid spread of and
constantly increasing mortality from
typhoid fever. Manassas Is about iO

miles south from Washington, Is near
a mountainous country, and the town
proper Is In the line of direct railroad
communication with the capital city.
The troops will be scattered over a
wldo nrea, and as fur as practicable
will be kept In Inlgiirli s.

The stmt from Camp Alger Is to be
mndu as soon as possible, unci the trip
to Manasses will be In light marching
order, glvlnr the troops some practi-
cal experience In army movements.
The undeiHtanding now Is that tho new
camp Is to bo but a temporary one, but
Just how long the troops ure to remain
there Is not stated. Some of the Camp
Alger regiments will he selected for
Torto Itlco, but the expectation Is all
will first go to Munassas.

The following regiments and organi-
zations are now nt Camp Alger, In
command of Major General W. II.
Graham: First New Jersey, Seventh
Ohio, Slxty-nft- h New York, battalion
of the Ninth Ohio. Third Virginia,
Twelfth Pennsylvania. Thirteenth
Pennsylvania, One Hundred nnd Fifty-nint- h

Indiana, Twenty-se- i ond Kansas,
Third New York, Sixth Pennsylvania,
Fourth Missouri, Seventh Illinois, First
Rhode Island, Third Missouri and Sec-
ond Tennessee.

The l'upe's Appeal.
Special to EvENixn IIeuald.

Washington, Aug. 3. Tlio Pope lias
to the United States government to

protect Catholic clergymen and church prop-

erty from tho insurgonts in the Philippines.
Tho war and navy departments at onco
cabled Admiral Dewey and (Jen, Morritt to
spare no means to prevent any violence
against the Catholic clorgy and property,
against whom the insurgents have made
threats.

looking tor Wiitsnu.
Special to Kvesisq IIkbaui.

Tangier, Aug. 3. Tho popular conviction
heto Is that Commodoro Watson's Amorican
lleot has sailed, and will make its appearance
in the neighborhood shortly.

Notice to tbo l'libllu.
I wish to announce to tbo neonlu nf Slum

indoali and vicinity that I will inrivn la tlm
uornuacn building, on East Centre street
now occupied by tho Star Clothing House, on
August 15th. Until that data I will snerKl,..,
my entire Hue of men's, hoys' and children's
ciouiing, mits ami caps, gents' furnishing
tuuin,

Samuel Block.
Tlm Market.

August shirts with a rather brighter out-
look iu that tho largo propoition of coal that
is being rushed to tho Wost may partly re-
lievo tho strain at tide and, if any ollbrt is
mado by dealers to purchaio oven small
stocks theru is apt to bo an advance iu tho
market. This would act against those who
wero waiting for a further decline, oause
thorn to purchase and thus add further
stiength. While it is, of course, impossible
to predict what the selling interests may do,
it seems iiuprulublo that they will, after the
struggle for six months, permit anything to
occur which will nullify their labors and
prevent their realizing enough in tho coming
half-yea- r to the admittedly heavy
losses which they havo suflored.

Kemlrick House l'rco Lunch,
I'urco of pea soup will bo sorved froo to all

patrons

I ill I of (N111I,

John Koads, of West Strawberry alley, had
his luck and hips and tho back of his left
hand bruised and lacerated by a fall of coal
iu the Kchloy Itun colliory this morning.
His condition is not considered serious.

KcA'ina, scald head, hivos. itchlnaw nf tlm
skin of any sort instantly relieved, tin rm tiit.
cntly cured. Doau's Ointment. At any drug
store.

Notary l'lihllo Notice.
Mrs. J. H. Pomoroy, notary public, will bo

in .Shenandoah and those desiring
hnr service. in cniincetlioi........ wltl. ..!....ITO1ID1U1I
claims will bo accoiuiiiudated.

All kiuds of vegetables mill tlmvnr
and plants at Payne's nurseries, Uimrdvlllu.

cars pass 1110 door.

I)(til lliiiirili-il- .

John Oerther ct ux. to W. II Geanslcu
premises In Mlnersvillo ; Columbia Hrowlug
Co. to M. I). Maloncprcmlsea in Slieuaudoah
Lllas Davis, ticas., to 11. Ludwlg et al.,
premises iu Union township; Klias. Davis,
treas., to D. Wright, premlsos iu l'ort
Carbon; Moyer ct tlx. to Charles '.,
Hoppes, preinisus in Walker township.

At Payne's nursery, Girardvillo, you will
find tho largest stock overseen iu tho county

Fire! I'lrnt first
Insuro your property from loss In the

oldest and strongest cash companies: Phil
Underwriters Insurance Co. of North
Atnoriiii and I'lro Association, Hartford
Flro Ins. Co., American Firo Insurance Co.,
West Chester Firo Ins. Co., Unltod Fireuieu'g
Iua- - T. T. Wiluimd,

123 S. Jardlu St., Shonandoah.

URE REDUCED IN PRICE

UNDERWEAR.
Shirts, 19c. Drawers to
mate at same price. Our
best grades. The prices are
cut in half to close them
out. We positively carry
no stock over from one sea
son to the other.

STRAW HATS.
Our big line in black, brown
and many other shades, iu
leading and
shapes, at ridiculously low
prices.

CALL AND CONVINCE YOURSELF.

maxTevt,
15 E. Centre St.

Hat Store and Shenandoah's
Greatest Gent's Furnishing Store.

or 14 dozen window
shades. All our betterMi have been reduced
1 Shades made to

any window, nnd
especially store windows. Call for
bargains in new carpets at
FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.

Furniture
AND 1
Refrigerators

Marked down to

the lowest selling prices. We
are selling our stock as low as

any of our competitors; yes,

in fact, they can't touch us or.

some of our goods.

M. O'NEILL,
10G t3. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

DANDRUFF
... Is ihe Beginning of Baldness.

Wostphal'o fluxlllator
Cures Dandruff" and all diseases of the iclp.

FOSt SALE AT

DIM0'5 BMBEIt Ml
Ferguson House Ulock.

gTART THE
BALL ROLLING

We have placed at your disposal

GROCERIES
At very lowest prices. This ought
to lend interest and inspiration to
you. You don't need to be coached
on these bargains, their excellence
is apparent even to the uninterested
observer. You're the winner as
well as ourselves.

T.J. BROUGHALL"
35 South Alain Street.


